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Conservation agriculture (CA) is an alternative sustainable production system to conventional tillage system for
resource conservation in rainfed agriculture. Weeds are the major constraints for adoption of CA in rainfed regions. A seven years study was done at ICAR- Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture (CRIDA),
Hyderabad, India, to study the effects of different tillage practices and residue levels on weed shift, diversity and
crop yields. It was observed that annual weed species were dominant in conventional tillage (CT) and reduced
tillage (RT), whereas a shift towards perennials was observed in zero tillage (ZT). The CT recorded significantly
lower weed density and weed biomass (12.89 m−2 and 35.60 g m−2) over RT (17.33 m−2 and 38.37 g m−2) and
ZT (36.67 m−2 and 69.58 g m−2) after seven years, respectively. A shift in weed species, higher weed density and
weed biomass in dicots (Tridax procumbens L and Euphorbia hirta L. and a marginal decrease in monocots (Bulbostylis barbata, Digitaria sanguinalis L) was observed in ZT. The marginal decrease in monocots was due to higher
precipitation immediately after herbicide application which reduced the control of weeds due to leaching. The
anchored residues 10 and 30 cm recorded lower monocots and total weed count over No residue. The study
suggests that integrated weed management (combination of herbicide and removal of chance weeds) and in RT
are efficient strategies to minimise the weed infestation in CA and these methods not only reduce the over
reliance on herbicides but also improve the productivity of pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan L.), castor (Ricinus communis) and the environmental performance of CA. ZT and RT recorded the highest Shannon index, Pieloús
evenness index and species richness over CT which indicates a higher weed species diversity in ZT as compared to
CT. This study helps to improve the understanding of crop–weed communities and in the development of cost
effective environmentally sound weed management strategies.

1. Introduction
Conventional agriculture is characterised by intense tillage for weed
control and increase in the crop productivity but this increases soil
erosion and soil degradation which has a negative impact on the environment and natural resources. In this context, conservation agriculture
(CA) with three key principles of minimum soil disturbance, crop rotations and residue retention (FAO, 2010) has opened a new paradigm to

increase resource use efficiency and mitigation of adverse effect of
climate change by increasing carbon sequestration and reducing GHGs
(Green House Gases) emissions. The major challenges perceived for low
adoption of CA in rainfed regions of developing countries by the producers are: non-availability of CA machineries, competing demand for
crop residues for alternative uses, crop -weed competition and weed
management (Farooq et al., 2011). Hence, the benefits of CA systems in
irrigated regions in general and rainfed regions in particular may be
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offset by heavy weed infestation and shifts in weed communities (increase, decrease or extinction of a weed species) (Zhang and Wu, 2021;
Yang et al., 2018; Nichols et al., 2015; San Martin et al., 2018), since
weeds are both agronomical and ecologically key variables in crop
production.
Tillage and residue management are crucial factors determining the
species diversity because CA modify the soil environment leading to
replacement of the original weed species by the species which are more
favorable to the new environment (Chauhan et al., 2006a, Nicholas
et al., 2015). The emergence of weeds was decreased in CA as compared
to CT (Chauhan et al., 2007 Whereas, in another study after several years
of the CA practices (MT and/or ZT) weed density, and species diversity
in soil seed bank have increased. This might be due to particular conditions created in the soil (Santín-Montanyá et al., 2016). Besides, a
substantial shift in the weed flora of crop lands from easy to control
annual weed species to perennial weeds which are difficult to control
has been observed (Peigné et al., 2007; Armengot et al., 2016). Changes
in the rank order of weeds occurrence are observed (Triomphe et al.,
2013), Alarcon et al. (2018) concluded from a nine, year experiment,
that the tillage systems had inconsistent effect, either on weed community, diversity or on crop yields.
Broad-leaved weeds are difficult to control since they adapt better to
frequently disturbed habitats, whereas monocots have been shown to
survive on marginal undisturbed soil as well as possession of effective
dispersal mechanism better than broad -leaved species. The grass species
Cyperus spp (purple nutsedge), Digitaria sanguinalis (large crabgrass)
were dominant in conventional and no till respectively. The predictive
value of seed banks in the conventional and no tillage was low (Davis
et al., 2005). Moreover, larger weed diversity was observed with tillage,
which prevent the domination of a few awkward weeds (Macak et al.,
2005). Thus, the weed control options also differ (Chauhan et al., 2006a,
2006b) with management practices like tillage and residue levels.
Furthermore, the extent and direction of shift in weed species and the
weed population density depend on weather, crop species and soil type
(Buhler, 1995; Gursoy and Ozaslan, 2014). Conventional tillage (CT)
recorded small and diverse weed communities than in minimum tillage
over a three years of continuous winter wheat. Hence, both crop management and the environment, which in many cases may be simply the
weather influenced the existing weed species (Plaza et al., 2011; Francesco et al., 2015). However, the reports on weed shift with tillage
systems are inconsistent.
The weed shift is a major concern in conservation agriculture as it
may affect competitive interactions between crops and weeds, the crop
growth and productivity (Blackshaw, 2005). Different tillage intensities
influence the weed competition and thus weed management strategies
(Chauhan and Johnson, 2010). Hence a clear understanding of interaction of different components of CA in weed species shift helps in the
development of adequate control measures to maintain low and
consistent weed abundance. The major criticism of CA is increased
dependence on herbicides as compared to the conventional tillage in
general and may be glyphosate in particular to control perennial weeds.
In Canada and US great plains adoption of zero tillage (ZT) has not
increased herbicide use significantly due to use of efficient cultural
methods (Derksen et al., 1996, and Anderson, 2005). However, over
reliance and indiscriminate use of herbicides may lead to herbicide
residues which can cause weed shift, development of herbicide resistant
weed biotypes (Farooq et al., 2011), disturbed ecological balance (Owen
et al., 2007) and human health (Sheikh et al., 2011; Morais et al., 2012,
Virginia et al., 2015). Furthermore, in rainfed areas of CA in developing
countries, herbicides are unavailable or very expensive, hence alternate
weed control methods need to be adopted (Ngwira et al., 2014). Moreover, the efficacy of herbicides in rainfed regions depend on the weather
conditions, specifically quantity and timing of rainfall can significantly
impact the efficacy of individual pre-emergence (PRE) and
post-emergence (POST) herbicides. The lower efficacy of herbicides in
rainfed regions is due to poor soil moisture conditions and uncertain

rainfall (Jursik et al., 2011). For higher efficacy of PRE-herbicides like
pendimethalin, optimum soil moisture is essential for 7–14 days after
herbicide application to dissolve the herbicide so that emerging weeds
absorb the herbicide easily.
Hence the herbicide effectiveness was reduced in rainfed regions
may be due to inadequate or delayed precipitation which reduces soil
moisture. Depending on soil type, higher quantity of precipitation (>25
mm), especially within 24 h after application, can cause herbicides
leaching through the soil profile and consequently reduce the PREherbicide efficacy. However, the grower has an opportunity for POST
herbicide application. Timing of POST herbicide application with weed
size is critical if weed intensity and growth becomes too large due to
continuous rains; weed control efficiency with herbicides will be
reduced. No rainfall is required for several hours after POST herbicides
application for proper herbicide movement across the leaf membrane.
Considering these challenges of weed control and herbicide resistance of
weeds in CA, Farooq et al. (2011) proposed integrated weed management options with cautious use of herbicides as the fourth pillar of CA.
Globally, 80 % of total cultivable land is rainfed which has low
productivity due to frequent dry spells and intermittent rainfall, and
contributes about 60–70 % of the food production. Increasing climate
variability, low soil fertility, water holding capacity and higher crop –
weed competition are the main reasons for low and uncertain crop
productivity in rainfed regions. (Srinivasarao et al., 2013). Castor
(Ricinus communis L.) and Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millspaugh.) are
the predominant oilseed and pulse crops of rainfed semi-arid regions of
India. In the world, pigeon pea occupies fifth place among the grain
legume crop, whereas in India, it is the second most important pulse
crop. Castor is a major industrial oilseed crop in the world and India.
India has 60 % and 68 % of global castor area and production, respectively. Both crops require lower inputs and are more appropriate for
marginal lands hence in India, small and marginal farmers cultivate
these crops under rainfed regions. Both these crops are grown in wide
spaced rows. Due to slow initial growth, severe weed infestations have
been observed in these crops. This results in poor crop growth and yield,
although the other reasons for poor crop productivity are erratic
monsoon and low soil fertility.
There are few reports on weed shift with different tillage intensities
(Hosseini et al., 2016; Han et al., 2013) and residue management
(Vanlauwe et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2018) individually, but such studies
in CA systems under semi-arid rainfed conditions are limited. Furthermore, the influence of tillage and residues on weed community diversity
under rainfed conditions are less clear than weed abundance.
The hypothesis of the study was that weed flora changes under
different tillage intensities and residue levels over time. Keeping this in
view, studies were conducted to appraise the weed shift and diversity in
different tillage intensities and different residue levels. Hence, the
objective of the present work was to assess the influence of tillage intensity (conventional, reduced and zero tillage) on weed density, weed
shift and weed diversity in pigeon pea-castor cropping system under
semi-arid rainfed conditions of India. These two crops were selected for
the study since they are major rainfed crops and are of long duration
(June – January) hence they occupy longer time in single cropping
season of rainfed alfisols of India.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site and crop management
Field investigations were initiated in 2009 at Hayathnagar Research
Farm (HRF) of the ICAR-Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture (CRIDA), Hyderabad, India (17.3◦ N latitude, 78.9◦ E longitude
and altitude 540 m above sea level) in the semi-arid tropics of Telangana. Average seasonal (June-January) rainfall during the study period
was 720 mm. Average annual maximum and minimum temperature
during experimental period was 32 ◦ C and 20 ◦ C, respectively (Pratibha
2
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et al., 2016). The experimental soil represents typic Haplustalf. The soil
comprises 62.8 % sand, 6.2 % silt and 31 % clay. The organic carbon,
total P, available N (KmnO4 extractable N contents), P and K of the soil
were 3.1 g kg−1, 210 mg kg−1, 156.8 kg ha−1, 15.59, 179.0 kg ha−1,
respectively. Details of the cultivation practices of the crops adopted in
all treatments were given in G et al., 2015. Tillage practices adopted
were defined as per the American Society of Agricultural and Biological
Engineers (ASABE) standards (ASABE, 2004).

standing in the field in zero tillage but in CT and RT they were anchored
till the land preparation and later were ploughed in to the soil. Hence,
they were referred as anchored residues in this study.
2.3. Data collection
2.3.1. Relative weed density and biomass
Weed count and biomass were estimated from three randomly
selected quadrates (0.25 m2) in each plot twice in the season, once early
in the season i.e., at 30 days after sowing (DAS) prior to weed control
(mechanical weed control or POST herbicide application) and again late
in the season (at harvest). During the first sampling, a destructive sample
of the weeds in the quadrates was taken for estimating their biomass.
The weed species within the quadrant were identified and classified as
dicots and monocots, perennials and annual grasses based on
morphology and life cycle, respectively. The weeds of different groups
were counted separately and biomass was estimated by drying the weeds
at 60 ◦ C for 48 h. The relative density of each species treatment wise was
calculated to estimate the weed flora composition. In the first year,
before the initiation of the experiment i.e., before treatment imposition
and sowing, the weed species in each treatment were recorded.

2.2. Experimental design
The details of the experiment were given in Pratibha et al., 2016. An
experiment was conducted in split-plot design with tillage treatments as
main plots and anchored residues (residue levels) as sub plots. Three
tillage treatments were allotted to the main plots (300 m2) which were
splitted into three sub plots (100 m2) based on the crop harvest height
(anchored residues). Buffer strips of 5 m width were kept between the
main plots. All the treatments were replicated three times. Pigeon pea –
castor yearly crop rotation was adopted during the rainy season from
2009−10 to 2015−16. In this study, pigeon pea was sown in 2009,
2011, 2013 and 2015 while castor was sown in 2010, 2012 and 2014.
The crop was sown between the third week of June until the second
week of July depending on the onset of monsoon.
The Conventional Tillage system (CT) consisted of disk ploughing
once (15−20 cm depth) during summer with summer showers during
April/May. This is often followed by one pass of cultivator (10 cm depth)
and disk harrow after the onset of monsoon in the second fortnight of
June, just before sowing of the crop. The weeds were controlled by intercultivation with bullock drawn harrow followed by hand weeding.
Reduced tillage (RT) consists of tillage with cultivator (one pass) followed by disk harrowing after the onset of monsoon. Weeds were
controlled by application of PRE-herbicide (pendimethalin at 1.0 kg a.i.
ha−1) at the time of sowing with the implement, this was followed by
one inter-cultivation with animal drawn harrow and one hand weeding
at 40 days after sowing (Pratibha 2016). The third treatment was direct
sowing without tillage (ZT). Glyphosate+2,4, D, pendimethalin 1.0 kg a.
i ha−1 and quizalofop–p-ethyl 0.05 kg a.i. ha-1 were applied as preplanting, PRE and POST herbicides, respectively for weed control. In
all three tillage systems, crop was sown with CRIDA-precision planter
cum herbicide applicator (Fig. 1a). The herbicide applicator had a cone
type of nozzle with high volume spray. The sub-plot treatments are
residue levels. The crops are harvested at variable heights i.e., harvesting
at base - 0 cm, 10 cm and 30 cm. This resulted in residues of different
heights and quantities in different crops. The pigeonpea residue yields in
0 cm, 10 cm and 30 cm anchored residues were 380, 926 and 1417 kg
ha−1 respectively. Whereas the castor residue yields were 249,772 and
1261 kg ha−1 respectively. The residues were anchored to the soil

2.3.2. Diversity indices, species richness and evenness index
Weed species diversity was computed with two components: species
richness and evenness according to procedures of Magurran (1988).
1 Species richness (S Margale’ s index): This is the number of species
per sample as an indicator of species richness and is estimated as
Dmg = S − 1 / ln N

Where:
S is the number of species and N is total weed density (plants m−2) in
each plot respectively (Magurran, 1988)
2 Shannon’s index, (H′ ). as calculated as suggested by Magurran, 1988
as
′

H =−

S
∑

Pi(ln Pi)

i=I

Where H is Shannon-Weiner diversity index, piis the proportion of individuals belonging to the ith species and S is the total number of species.
Pielou’s evenness index, (J′ ). as estimated by dividing H′ by Hmax
(here Hmax = ln S):
J’ = H’/ (ln S)

Evenness values ranges between 0 and 1. A value of 0 corresponds to
a total dominance or no diversity and a value of 1 indicates that all
species are equally abundant.
2.3.3. Seed yield
Castor and pigeon pea seed yields were estimated from the net plot
by harvesting all plants in the net plot excluding the border plants in the
plot. In all the experimental years the sub samples of pods, seeds, stalk,
anchored residue and flat residue (leaf fall) of pigeon pea and castor
were oven dried at 65 ◦ C for 48 h till 12 % moisture content was attained
and was weighed.
2.4. Precipitation
The daily rainfall was obtained from the meteorological observatory
near the experimental site. The precipitation of 632, 1112.5, 581.4, 550
and 997 mm was received during the crop season in 2009−10,
2010−11, 2011−12, 2012−13 and 2013−14 respectively and average
seasonal rainfall (June to January) was 775 mm.

Fig. 1. CRIDA precision planter for sowing, application of herbicide and fertilizer simultaneously in all the treatments designed and developed at Central
Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture (CRIDA).
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2.5. Statistical analysis

are better adapted to frequently disturbed soils (Streit et al., 2003).
However, substantial weed shift was observed in the CA (Derksen et al.,
2002). In this study, in ZT, the weed flora changed from obnoxious
perennial weed (Cyperus spp) to annual grasses and broad leaf weeds.
Similar observations were reported by Nichols et al. (2015); Nyagumbo
(2008) and Mashingaidze et al. (2012). But these results were in contrast
to the findings of Jasinskaite et al., 2009; Mirsky et al., 2012). The major
annual dicot species observed in ZT in the present study were Tridax
procumbens L and Euphorbia hirta L. Whereas, among monocot species
the relative density of Bulbostylis barbata, a sedge, Digitaria sanguinalis L
an annual grass were higher (Table 1). In addition to the two annual
dicot weeds, ZT favoured the growth of perennial dicot species like
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis L, Zaleya decandra L, and Boerhavia diffusa L.
The relative densities of these perennial dicots in ZT were significantly
superior to CT and RT. The perennial dicot weeds in RT and ZT compete
more with crops as they are more difficult to control when compared to
annual weeds (Armengot, 2016). Among the monocot weeds, the relative density of Cyperus spp under ZT decreased whereas the same species
increased under CT and RT. The relative density of other monocots was
negligible in CT. Similar results were reported by Odhiambo et al.
(2015). In ZT the relative density of other monocot species like Bulbostylis barbata, Digitaria sanguinalis L and Aristida spp were higher.
Pre-planting herbicide application is an intricate part of ZT in the present experiment. Thus, lower Cyperus spp in ZT was attributed to better
control of Cyperus spp due to application of glyphosate as a pre-plant
herbicide, this is in line with the findings of Odhiambo et al. (2015).
Whereas in CT and RT the density of Cyperus spp increased because
glyphosate was not applied besides, this spp have creeping roots and
tubers which enabled them to tolerate the long dry season (Mashingaidze et al., 2012). The Cyperus spp which is already established produce numerous tillers and vegetative growth with the onset of the rainy
season. Besides Cyperus spp the growth of other annual monocot weeds
were higher in ZT. Both these weeds increased growth resulted in greater
weed biomass accumulation and density under ZT than CT systems.

The data recorded on total, dicots and monocot weed density, weed
biomass and crop yields were analysed using the general linear models
(GLM) procedure of SAS in split plot model to test the significant differences between tillage, residues and their interactions on total,
monocots, dicots biomass weed biomass, weed density, crop yield.
Pairwise differences between the treatments were compared using lease
significance test (LSD) tests at P = 0.05 level (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).
If the analysis is significant, Tukey’s honestly significant difference
(HSD) post-hoc test was done for multiple comparisons among treatments, cultivars, and their interactions
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Weed diversity
In the present study monocot (grasses and sedges) and dicots
(Broadleaf weeds) weed flora were recorded. The predominant weed
species recorded (based on relative density) were Cyperus rotundus L
(Purple nut sedge), Digitaria sanguinalis L (crab grass), Polycarpaea corymbosa L (Old Man’s Cap), Tridax procumbens L (coat buttons), Phyllanthus maderaspatensis L (milk weed / Madras leaf flower), Euphorbia
hirta L (Snake weed) and Cassia tora L. (sickle senna) (Table 1). There
was no significant difference in the densities of sedges, grasses and broad
leaf weeds among the treatments. The shift in weed flora from predominant species to less dominant species is observed this is due to weed
control practices adapted in different treatments (Table 1). Reduction in
tillage intensity and soil disturbance led to change in weed species. After
seven years, significant difference in relative density of weed flora was
observed between the tillage treatments and residue heights.
Among the dicot weeds, Polycarpaea corymbosa L, was the dominant
weed in CT and was significantly higher in CT than in RT and ZT. The
annual dicot weeds were more in CT than in RT and ZT as dicot weeds
Table 1
Impact of tillage and residue levels on weed community and their selected traits.
Species

Common Name

Family

Life cycle

Division

Propagation

Monocot
Cyperus spp L

Purple nutsedge

Cyperaceae

Digitaria sanguinalis L

crab grass

Cyperaceae

Perennial
shrub
Annual herb

Bulbostylis barbata C.B.
Clark
Aristida purpurea Nutt

Water grass

Cyperaceae

Annual herb

Needle grass

Poaceae

Perennial

Monocot,
sedges
Monocot
grass
Monocot,
sedges
Monocot,
grass

Oldman’s cap

Caryophyllaceae

Annual herb

Coatbuttons

Asteraceae

Tiny periwinkle

Apocynaceae

Snake weed
Sickle senna
Dog mustard
Madras leaf flower

Euphorbiaceae
Fabaceae
Capparidaceae
Phyllanthaceae

Naked stem carpet
weed
Many stamen horse
pursalane
Red hog weed

Molluginaceae

Dicot
Polycarpaea corymbosa
L
Tridax procumbens L
Catharanthus pusillus
Don
Euphorbia hirta L
Cassia tora L
Cleome viscosa L
Phyllanthus
maderaspatensis L
Molluga nudicaulis L
Zaleya decandra L
Bohervia diffusa L

Aizoaceae
Nyctaginaceae

Tillage

Residue height (cm)

CT

RT

ZT

0

10

30

Tubers

0.11b

0.17c

0.05a

0.14c

0.1b

0.08a

Seed

0.02a

0.18c

0.07b

0.12b

0.09a

0.07a

Seed

0a

0a

0.13b

0.06b

0.05b

0.03a

Seed

0.01a

0.11b

0.03a

0.08b

0.04a

0.04a

Dicot

Seed

0.35c

0.07b

0.03a

0.14a

0.14a

0.16a

Perennial
herb
Annual herb

Dicot

Seed

0.1a

0.09a

0.16b

0.1a

0.1a

0.12a

Dicot

Seed

0.08a

0.06a

0.05a

0.05a

0.06a

0.09b

Annual herb
Perennial
Annual herb
Perennial
herb
Annual herb

Dicot
Dicot
Dicot
Dicot

Seed
Seed
Seed
Seed

0.13a
0.03a
0.09b
0.07b

0.1a
0.04a
0.06a
0.08ab

0.09a
0.03a
0.06a
0.11a

0.09a
0.02a
0.07a
0.08a

0.11a
0.04a
0.08a
0.08a

0.11a
0.04a
0.08a
0.1a

Dicot

Seed

0a

0.01a

0.09b

0.03a

0.05a

0.03a

Perennial
herb
Perennial
herb

Dicot

Seed

0a

0.0a

0.05b

0.01a

0.02a

0.02a

Dicot

Seed

0.02a

0.04b

0.07c

0.02a

0.03a

0.04a

Tillage treatments: CT = Conventional tillage, RT: Reduced tillage; ZT: Zero tillage; Anchored residues: 0 cm harvesting to base, 10 cm and 30 cm, harvesting to 10 and
30 cm height respectively. Letters in the superscript indicate the significance levels. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different. The interaction
effect is non−significant. Hence the interaction table was not presented.
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Furthermore, in RT one tillage was done with cultivator and disc harrow, respectively and the tines and disc promote the growth of the weeds
by dispersing the rhizomes. Peigne et al. (2007) reported similar
observations.
The relative density of individual weed species was not significantly
influenced by the residue levels (0, 10 and 30 cm. However, the relative
density of dicot and monocot weeds differed significantly among each
other (Table 2).
In the present study the tillage practices influenced the weed spectra
and dynamics (Armengot et al., 2015 and Muoni et al., 2013). The increase in relative density of dicot perennial weeds, such as Phyllanthus
maderaspatensis L, Zaleya decandra L and Boerhavia diffusa L in ZT system
might be linked to the fact that the root systems necessary for perennation is not disrupted in ZT.

(Swanton et al., 2000, Ma et al., 2017, Zhang and Wu, 2021).
The total weed density was significantly higher in ZT than RT and CT
in all years, except in 2013 and 2014 (Table 4). In 2013, ZT and RT
recorded significantly lower weed density whereas in 2014, weed density was not significantly influenced by the tillage treatments. This difference in weed densities in different tillage treatments was due to
differential vertical distribution of weed seeds in the soil. In CT, the
weed seeds were buried at deeper soil depths due to soil disturbance.
This burial of seeds to deeper layers might have induced seed dormancy
and further reduced the seed germination. These results were in accordance with Chauhan and Johnson (2010) and Chauhan et al. (2012).
Hence, the possibility of weed emergence was reduced, thus, reducing
the weed density (Mwale, 2009). Moreover, continuous weeding before
the weeds set seed might have caused the decline in weed density in RT
and CT. The higher weed density in ZT could be due to more weed seeds
on the soil surface due to low soil disturbance. Additionally, the accumulation of weed seeds (60–90 %) in the top 5 cm of the soil layer was
observed in ZT as seeds goes in to the soil slowly through cracks, fauna,
freeze-dry cycles. (Barberi et al., 2001). These seeds on the soil surface
germinate rapidly due to better aeration, soil moisture and availability
of sunlight (Chauhan et al., 2007).
The relative weed density, the total weed biomass, the monocots and
dicots biomass were influenced by the anchored residues. The relative
weed density, the monocots, dicots and total weed biomass was not
significantly influenced by the anchored residues in the first two years of
the study. However, from 3 year the relative monocot weed density was
significantly lower in 30 cm anchored residue as compared to 0 and 10
cm. Whereas the relative density of dicots was higher in 30 cm anchored
residue as compared to 0 cm and 10 cm These findings were in accordance with Zhang and Wu, 2021. The monocot and dicot weed biomass
were significantly influenced by anchored residues after 6 and 4 years of
initiation of the study respectively. 30 cm anchored residues have
recorded lower monocot biomass over 0 cm and 10 cm after 6 years of
the study. 30 cm anchored residues recorded significantly lower
monocot weed biomass and dicot weed biomass as compared to 0 cm
and 10 cm. This reduced weed biomass with increased anchored residue
might be due to antagonistic effect of the residues on the crop. The weed
species composition was not significantly influenced by the anchored
crop residues within tillage systems. In general, in all treatments, the dry
weight of the monocot weeds was higher than the dicot weeds up to
2011 (Table 3).

3.2. Relative weed density, total weed density and weed biomass
The results of the study revealed that tillage intensities influenced
the relative weed density (Table 2), total weed density (Table 4) and
weed biomass (Fig. 2), and it also varied within years and anchored
residue heights. The relative density of dicot weeds was significantly
higher in CT whereas, ZT and RT recorded significantly higher monocot
weeds (grasses and sedges). The relative monocot weed density was
higher than dicots in ZT in 2009, 2010 and 2015 (Table 2). There was
72, 52 and 26 mm of rainfall during 2009, 2010 respectively, within 24
h after herbicide application. This rainfall immediately after application
of herbicide reduced the efficacy of pendimethalin due to leaching of
herbicide through soil profile. Whereas, in 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014,
the efficacy of herbicide was higher due to optimum soil moisture
conditions. According to Savage (1978) and Lee et al. (2000), pendimethalin is more persistent under low moisture conditions and can
easily leach when soil conditions are wet with 20 mm of precipitation.
Further, the efficacy of herbicide in control of annual grasses is reduced,
if the soil is dry for 3 weeks after pendimethalin application. (Bond and
Griffin, 2005). Additionally, limited precipitation 7 days before or after
herbicide application also reduces the efficacy of PRE and POST herbicides (Stewart et al., 2012). In 2009 and 2015, after application of POST
herbicide, there was a dry spell of 21 days, hence, the herbicide efficacy
was reduced. However, in 2010 at 40 DAS, there was continuous rainfall
for one week and this excessive precipitation delayed the POST herbicide application allowing weeds to grow beyond optimal size and hence
the weed control was reduced. This difference in relative weed density in
different years was due to differential amount of rainfall in different
years during the study period. This differential rainfall influenced the
emergence and phenology of the small seeded weed species. This study
has demonstrated an interesting result that the prevailing environmental
conditions in general and rainfall in particular, might have influenced
the final weed density more as compared to tillage in rainfed condition

3.3. Weed shift
The trend analysis of the data on total weed count and weed biomass
revealed that there was an increasing trend in total weed count with
decreased tillage intensity. An increasing trend in total weed count and
dry weight in ZT whereas, decreasing trend was observed in RT and CT

Table 2
Influence of tillage practices and residue level on relative weed density (%) in Pigeonpea-Castor system.
Treatments
Tillage
CT
RT
ZT
Sem±
Residues
0
10
30
Sem±

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

60.62b
39.97c
73.44a
1.071

39.46b
61.03a
27.56c
0.892

59.38a
57.39a
67.61b
0.9686

40.63a
42.61a
32.39b
0.9431

63.33a
52.29b
35.20c
0.918

36.67c
47.71b
64.80a
1.142

24.64b
42.98a
24.24b
0.994

75.36a
57.02b
75.76a
1.427

32.48a
36.94b
29.97a
0.714

67.52a
63.06b
70.03a
1.274

29.17a
23.81b
17.50c
0.812

70.83a
76.19a
82.50b
1.503

14a
45.4c
27.90b
0.535

86.0a
54.6b
72.10c
1.299

47.30a
48.34a
50.07a
0.938

52.70a
51.66a
49.93a
0.617

63.41a
62.86a
60.82a
0.974

36.59a
37.14a
39.18a
0.934

52.03a
46.71b
42.62c
0.811

47.97c
53.29b
57.38a
0.614

34.33a
31.16b
23.60c
0.779

65.67b
68.84b
76.40a
1.201

64.86a
64.73a
48.74b
0.844

35.14b
35.27b
51.26a
0.714

28.15b
23.53a
24.10a
0.227

71.85a
76.47b
75.90a
1.039

39.3a
26.9b
21.6c
0.324

60.6c
73.1b
78.4a
0.682

Tillage treatments: CT = Conventional tillage, RT: Reduced tillage; ZT: Zero tillage; Anchored residues: 0 cm harvesting to base, 10 cm and 30 cm, harvesting to 10 and
30 cm height respectively. NL: Monocot; BL: Dicots Due to non−significant effect of interaction of tillage and residue levels interaction was not presented. Letters in the
superscript indicate the significance levels. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05. Sem± Standard error mean.
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Fig. 2. Influence of tillage and Residue levels on total weed biomass (g m−2).
Tillage treatments: CT = Conventional tillage, RT: Reduced tillage; ZT: Zero tillage; Anchored residues: 0 cm harvesting to base, 10 cm and 30 cm, harvesting to 10
and 30 cm height respectively. Vertical bars indicate ± Standard error of mean.
Table 3
Influence of tillage practices and residue level on biomass (g/m2) in Pigeonpea-Castor system.
Treatments
Tillage
CT
RT
ZT
Sem±
Residues (cm)
0
10
30
Sem±

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

NL

BL

18.4b
19.7b
29.6a
0.79

22.8b
28.8a
20.4c
0.688

12.2c
21.2b
38.1a
0.532

10.1c
16.0b
18.8a
0.408

38.2a
22.7b
14.6c
0.535

13.2c
19.1b
34.9a
0.458

11.7a
16.7c
18.1b
0.28

34.0b
21.9c
47.8a
0.866

8.44b
12.77a
7.99b
0.107

10.8b
8.9c
13.36a
0.178

10.00a
7.22b
4.78c
0.211

11.78c
16.44b
24.78a
0.586

14.11c
18.12b
23.56a
0.637

34.26b
11.47c
36.02a
0.892

14.9a
17.8a
17.0a
0.951

18b
26.1a
18.9b
0.455

26.3a
21.6c
23.7b
0.487

16.3b
17.4a
18.1a
0.435

25.4a
21.4b
19.6b
0.60

24.0a
23.1a
19.1b
0.305

14.1b
16.6a
15.8a
0.318

43.4a
31.6b
28.7c
0.389

8.13b
12.08a
7.98 b
0.064

11.97a
11.56a
9.59b
0.139

6.22a
6.78a
7.0a
0.256

14.44a
11.56b
10.00b
0.616

16.00a
15.78b
12.07c
0.422

29.17a
26.18b
24.38b
0.682

Tillage treatments: CT = Conventional tillage, RT: Reduced tillage; ZT: Zero tillage; Anchored residues: 0 cm harvesting to base, 10 cm and 30 cm, harvesting to 10 and
30 cm height respectively. NL: Monocot; BL: Dicots Due to non−significant effect of interaction of tillage and residue levels interaction was not presented. Letters in the
superscript indicate the significance levels. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05. Sem ± Standard error mean.
Table 4
Tillage and residue effects on total weed density (m2) in Pigeonpea-Castor cropping system.
Treatments
Tillage
CT
RT
ZT
Sem±
Residue height
0
10
30
Sem ±

Years
2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

12.00c
14.44b
17.77a
0.54

7.11c
12.77b
19.56a
0.48

10.00c
16.66b
19.88a
0.356

11.67b
12.89b
19.00a
0.484

25.56a
13.89c
16.35b
0.866

8.00b
9.11a
9.89a
0.28

12.89c
17.33b
36.67a
0.306

16.66a
17.00a
17.55a
0.55

13.55a
11.67a
13.22a
0.55

16.44a
16.56a
13.56b
0.36

14.56a
14.11a
14.89a
0.16

23.00a
22.00a
16.67b
0.389

9.22a
10.56a
7.00b
0.442

18.77a
21.66a
21.44a
0.454

Tillage treatments: CT = Conventional tillage, RT: Reduced tillage; ZT: Zero tillage; Anchored residues: 0 cm harvesting to base, 10 cm and 30 cm, harvesting to 10 and
30 cm height respectively. Due to non−significant effect of interaction of tillage and residue levels interaction was not presented. Letters in the superscript indicate the
significance levels. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05. Sem ± Standard error mean.

after seven years of the study (Fig. 3). The decreasing trend of weed
count was higher in CT than RT. The data has revealed that a decreasing
trend in density of monocots was observed in all the tillage treatments
(CT, RT and ZT). But, the rate of decrease in monocots varied among the
tillage treatments. The highest rate of decrease in monocots was
observed in CT and only marginal decrease was observed in RT and ZT.
The major monocots species observed in the study were: Cyperus spp and
Digitaria sanguinalis L in CT and Bulbosylis barbata L in ZT. The decreased
density of Cyperus spp in RT and ZT might be due to application of
glyphosate as pre-planting herbicide in these two treatments. Furthermore, the decrease in Cyperus spp might have favored growth of Digitaria
sanguinalis L and Bulbosylis barbata. Hence, there was only marginal

decrease in grassy weed infestation in ZT and RT. In addition to shift in
weed species the inadequate weed control with PRE-herbicide is due to
excess rain immediately after application in some years of the experimentation (Pala et al., 2000). A decreasing trend in the dicot weeds
density in CT and increasing dicot weed density was observed in ZT after
seven years of the study. The increasing trend in dicot weeds in ZT is due
to continuous application of pendimethalin and quizalofop- p-ethyl as
PRE and POST herbicides, respectively, over a seven-year period. This
might have favored dominance of dicot weeds due to effective control of
monocot weeds. As observed in the present study, shift in weed flora due
to herbicide usage in groundnut was also reported by Prasad (1993). The
decreasing trend of both dicots and monocots in RT was due to better
6
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Fig. 3. Influence of tillage practices and anchored residues on weed shift (Trend Analysis).
Tillage treatments: CT = Conventional tillage, RT: Reduced tillage; ZT: Zero tillage; Anchored residues: 0 cm harvesting to base, 10 cm and 30 cm, harvesting to 10
and 30 cm height respectively. Vertical bars indicate ± Standard error of mean.

weed control through integrated weed management involving combination of pendimethalin application as PRE-herbicide and
inter-cultivation as post-emergence weed control. Similar results were
reported by Mouni et al. (2014). Anchored residues of 10 and 30 cm
have shown a decreasing trend in monocots and total weed count
whereas 0 cm harvest height have recorded an increasing trend in the
total weed density and monocot weed density in particular. The
decreasing trend in weeds with different residue heights might be due to
the allelopathic effect of residues on the growth of the weeds (Farooq
et al., 2011). In the present study there was no interaction between
tillage and anchored residues. The decreasing trend in monocot, dicot
and total weeds was observed in both CT and ZT plots with residues of
10 and 30 cm height. However, plots with the 0 cm anchored residues
had increasing trend in monocot weeds. Similarly, increasing trend in
dicot weeds, total number of weeds and dry weight was observed in ZT
with all anchored residues.

reported higher Shannon’s index in CT.
These contradictory reports on Shannon’s index indices in different
studies might be due to short and limited experimental period and hence
long term studies are essential to untangle the influence of tillage on
weed diversity. Pieloús evenness index (E index) was significantly (P <
0.05) higher in RT and ZT than in CT systems. The RT and ZT systems
were similar to each other (Table 5). The CT recorded lower Pieloús
evenness index and these results were similar to the Shannon’s index,
indicating that CT was dominated by only a few species. The influence of
tillage on Shannon’s index and Pieloús evenness index has been discussed in the literature in the past. Often, contradictory results have
been observed possibly due to weed species fluctuations rather than
consistent changes in weed composition (Legere et al., 2004). The
competitive interactions influenced the degree of evenness in plant
communities (Wilsey and Stirling, 2007). Zero tillage recorded the
highest species richness (13) (Table 5), and this was significantly higher
than CT (11.0) and RT (11.3). However, no significant difference in
species richness was observed. This higher species richness in ZT indicates a greater diversification of germination ecological niches and
opportunities. The lower species richness in CT may be due to low diversity in species. This low Shannon index was observed in habitats that
are repeatedly and highly disturbed (Mas and Verdú, 2003), Armengot
et al. (2016) Plaza et al., 2010).

3.4. Weed diversity indices
The study revealed that tillage systems significantly (P < 0.05)
influenced the Simpson index (Table 5). The differences in weed diversity are function of tillage practices and were evident in relation to
weed community structures and species richness. The highest weed
species diversity (Shannon index), averaged across all anchored residues
was recorded in the ZT system. However, there was significant difference between CT and RT ZT systems for both Shannon index and
Simpson index. The indices were on par in RT and ZT system. Similar
observations were reported by Santín-Montanyá et al. (2013); Mas and
Verdú (2003) and Sosnoskie et al. (2006); Moonen and Bàrberi (2004)
and Murphy et al. (2006). This higher Shannon’s index in RT and ZT
system indicates higher level of weed abundance in RT and ZT. Dorado
and Lopez -Fendo (2006) and Carter and Ivany (2006) observed that RT
and ZT plots had similar weed diversity, but that Shannon’s index was
higher than CT plots. Whereas, Bilalis et al. (2003) and Gre et al. (2005)

3.5. Seed yield
In both castor and pigeon pea crops, variation in crop yields in
different years was observed. The variation in the total amount and
distribution of rainfall in different years and also the cumulative effect of
different treatments are mainly responsible for inter annual variation in
yields. The tillage treatments significantly influenced seed yields of pigeon pea and castor (Table 6). The ZT recorded significantly lower seed
yield than CT and RT. However, the difference in the yields of pigeon
pea and castor between tillage treatments was narrow during good

Table 5
Shannon–Weiner index (H), richness (S) and species evenness (J) of the weed shift study after 7 years of Pigeonpea – Castor system.
Tillage

Anchored Residue

Shannon Diversity index (H)

Simpson diversity index

Species richness (S)

Richness index

Evenness (J)

CT

0
10
30
0
10
30
0
10
30

0.89Aa
0.89Aa
0.86Aa
1.0Ba
0.98Ba
0.97Ba
1.03Ba
1.03Ba
1.02Ba

0.84Aa
0.83Aa
0.83Aa
0.88Ba
0.87Ba
0.89Ba
0.89Ba
0.91Ba
0.9Ba

11Aa
12Aa
10Aa
12Aa
12Aa
11Aa
13Ba
13Ba
13Ba

5.36Aa
5.94Aa
4.98Aa
6.51ABa
6.82ABa
6.29ABa
7.01Ba
7.04Ba
7.0Ba

0.85Aa
0.83Aa
0.87Aa
0.93Ba
0.92Ba
0.92Ba
0.92Ba
0.9Ba
0.91Ba

RT
ZT

Tillage treatments: CT = Conventional tillage, RT: Reduced tillage; ZT: Zero tillage; Anchored residues: 0 cm harvesting to base, 10 cm and 30 cm, harvesting to 10 and
30 cm height respectively. Due to non−significant effect of interaction of tillage and residue levels interaction was not presented. Letters in the superscript indicate the
significance levels. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05. Sem ± Standard error mean.
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Table 6
Seed Yield (Kg ha−1) and residue yields in different tillage and residue management practices in pigeonpea-castor system.
Tillage

Anchored residues (cm)

CT

0
10
30
0
10
30
0
10
30
(Tillage)
(Residues)

RT
ZT
Sem±
Sem±

Pigeonpea seed yield (Kg ha−1)

Castor seed yield (Kg ha−1)

2009

2011

2013

2015

2010

2012

2014

958Aa
1039Aa
872Aa
833Aa
780Aa
733Aa
300Ba
433Ba
367Ba
45.84
61.69

1043Ab
1393Aa
1095Ab
895Ab
1253Aa
982Ab
484Bc
882Ba
660Bb
38.21
35.72

1280Bc
1397Bb
1602Ba
1488Ab
1494Ab
1692Aa
1308Cb
1361Ca
1443Ca
48.39
35.72

405Ac
693Ab
880Aa
277Bc
540Bb
810Ba
180Bc
810Ba
387Bb
21.54
27.21

964Aa
1018Aa
1076Aa
911Ab
990Aa
984Aa
807Ba
893Ba
640Bb
34.38
58.13

2096Ac
2523Ab
2710Aa
2021Ab
2634Aa
2553Aa
1670Bc
2237Ba
2003Bb
89.14
32.47

403Ab
444Aa
459Aa
306Ab
397Aa
424Aa
267Bb
322Ba
235Bb
16.23
22.29

Tillage treatments: CT = Conventional tillage, RT: Reduced tillage; ZT: Zero tillage; Anchored residues: 0 cm harvesting to base, 10 cm and 30 cm, harvesting to 10 and
30 cm height respectively. Due to significant interaction between tillage and residue levels, the effect of tillage has been analyzed at the same level of residue and the
effect of residue at the same level of tillage; capital letters in the superscript indicate the effect of tillage, whereas lower case letters the effect of residue levels; means
followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05;. Sem± Standard error of mean.

rainfall years. The yield gap between years narrowed down with
advancing years of cultivation. The CT recorded 61, 24, 43, 19, 4, 37 and
30 % higher yield over ZT from 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014 and
2015, respectively. Higher yields in CT were also reported by Pittelkowa
et al. (2015). This relative yield increase under CA (ZT + crop residues)
as compared to ZT alone over time and transition period may be due to
improved soil physical and chemical conditions with residue retention,
like organic carbon, soil enzyme activity, microbial activity, porosity
and structural stability (So et al., 2009). Further, the lower yield gap
between the tillage treatments in good rainfall years (2013, 2014 and
2015) could be due to higher efficacy of herbicides due to optimum soil
moisture conditions, which was evident by the lower relative weed
density and weed biomass in RT and ZT. The interaction data has shown
that significantly higher grain and straw yields were recorded in residues treatment.

outcome of a field study of only seven years, and weed population might
be different in a long - term study. Therefore, long term studies on integrated weed management and its impact on weed diversity are
important for development of sustainable, feasible and adoptive CA
practices for semi-arid rainfed regions.
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